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FLIGHT AND TEST -STM'D INVES'rIGATIO~ OF HIGH· PERFORMANCE 
FUELS IN DOUBLE-ROv; RADIAL AIR-COOLED ENGINES 
I - DETER\UNATION OF COOLING CHARACTERISTICS 
OF FLIGHT ENGINE 
By Calvin C. Blackman, H. J ack White, and Philip C. Pragliola 
SilllMABY 
The cooling characteristics of a l4-cylinder double-row 
radial air-cooled engine installed. in a four-engine airplane 
have been investigated. All cooling data were obtained during a 
single flight at a pressure altitud.e of 7000 feet. The investi-
gation was conducted in such a manner that the effects of charge-
air flow, cooling-air pressure drop, and fuel -air ratio on the 
engine cooling charactoristics could be ' separately investigated. 
The flight cooling data were correlated by the method devel-
oped in NACA Report No . 612 . Predictions of maximum engine tempera-
tures and cooling-limited engine performance were then made from 
the correlation results for normal flight conditions of the airplane. 
Maximum temperatures at the rear middle of the cylinder ba,rrel were 
greater than 3500 F for all conditions investigated. Temperature-
limi ted per folmance was predic+·ed for head limits of 4000 and 4500 F. 
The tempera~',::..r?l -l ir4i ted perfoY.'t1!&"'lce pre-dicted for 4000 F and cowl 
flaps one-tb~d o~J(:;n agrood ve':'] well wito. -:;}le IllFt::-dfacturer's 
specified maYj.:n.um cruising power in com'.Jination with the carburetor· 
IDetering chacacteristic curve. 
INTRODUCTION 
At the request of the Army Air Forces, Air Technical Service 
Command, a general investigation on the evaluation of triptane and 
other high-antiknock fuel compounds as components of aviation fuels 
j 
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i s being conducted at the N.'\.CA Clevel and l aboratory . The first phase 
of the flight program" the d.etenaJ:n.:ttion of cooling characteristics 
of the engine - is presented herein. A correlation of the cooling 
characteristj.cs is necessE.ry in order to compare the cooling-limited 
pewer of the ej:1f.rLne wHh the knock-limited pOlYSI' and thereby evaluate 
test f11.e18 . .,... . 
A fiight vIaE mado with a ' 14-cyllnder dou0le -row rac1ial air -cooled 
engine instal18d in a. four - engine airrl ane e.t a pressure altitude of 
7000 feet, lovT blower ratio, an engine speed of 2230 rpm, end a spark 
advance ,of 25 0 B .'r.c . The fuel was 28-R. The installation of cylinw' 
thermocouries arid coolinG-air .:n'essure tubes· conformed to current NACA 
practice. The re sults obtained. are descri:'ed herein and a correle.tion 
of the engine cooling data pased on the method developed. in reference 1 
is presented . 
EQUIH1ENT .AI'ID, INSTRUHJENTATION 
The investigation WfJ. 8 conducted ,dth an :8-18:.'10 - gOe &nc.ine mounted 
in the left inboard nacelle of a 13 -24D airplane shovffi in f:Lgure l. The 
eng ine. is a l4...-cylinder 'double-roYf r adi al air - cooled enl;ine w:~ t.ll a 
·normal rated pOl'Ter of 1100 brake horf;lepOvT8I' at 2550 rpm end take -off 
.power of 1200 -brake horse povTer at 2700 rpm . The test engine differs 
from the engin~s which are stalld.al~d equIpment in the airplane in that 
it is .eCluipP6d with a sillgle - stage', t"lvo-speed supercharGer having a 
low blower ~atlo ; of 7 .15:1 and a high blower r a tio of 8.47 : 1. A 
manual control was installed for the "laste gate of the turbo super-
charger to provide better coost control . The en3ine vTaS equipped vTi th 
8. three -blade propeller 'and ,Tau fi ti:ied with a hydraulic torCluemeter 
having a gear r a tio of IG : 9. A .PD -12F2-16 injection carburetor , pro -
v ided vlith a s:?ecLll mixture - control plate, was used on the test engine . 
The a irpla.ne vTaS so eCluip:ged that all data could. be recorded within 
10 seconds afte r stabilization. A lOO - tube liCluid manometer and a 
50-cell lITACA r ecording manometer "'ere utilized f or measuring the engine 
cooling -air pressures . The te~D.pel'atures were indicated by meRns of 
two NACA recordin3 galvanometers capable of recording 100 temr eratures 
within a 10-second -period . The, ca.rbm."etor \-Tas caliqrated in E:.n air 
box in order that the rate of air flovl could be determined in flight 
by measuring the carburetor-air metering pressures . The a ir-box cal-
ibration ''las corrected for installation effect by a recalibration ,,7ith 
the· carburetor on the engine in the airplane and all ducting in 
place . Fuel flows' w':n'e manually r ecorded from i.;l. rotamete r and. were 
I . 
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checked by a deflecting-yane-type indicator. Fuel-air ratio was 
determined from fuel- and air-flow calculations and wa s che cked 
by Orsat analysis of the oxidized exlillust gas. 
Engine cooling-air pressure drop for the cylinder heads ,vas 
taken as the average differential pressure between the three total 
pressures at the baffle entrance of the front-row cylinder heads 
and the two static prossures in the stagnation r egion behind the 
head baffle and in the baffle-exit curl of the r ear -row cylinder 
heads , The cooling-air pressure drop across the engine for the 
barrels was taken in a stmilar manner using the two front pressures 
and the one static pressure in the baffle curl. The location of 
the pressure tubes on tho cylinder baffles is illustrated in fig-
ure 2 . 
Cylinder-head temperatures used in the cooling analysis wer e 
measured by 14 embedded thermocouples , des ignated T38 in figure 2, 
inserted one third of the hond -metal thickness into the r ear-spark-
plug boss of tho cylinders. The thermocouple junction was located 
at the bottom of a brass bushing (l/S - in . diam .), as shown in fig -
ure 3 . Figure 2 a lso shows the rear-spark~plug -gasket thermocouple 
T12 used in determining temperature limits in accordance with manu-
facturer's specifications . 
The barrel temperature was measured by thermocouple T6 in the 
r ear middle of the cylinder outer wall between fins 6 and 7, counting 
from the top fin. (See fig . 2.) The junction of this thermocouple 
was spot-welded to the cylinder outer wall . 
Free-air static pressure was measured by an NACA swiveling 
static-pr~ ssure boom and froe -a ir temperature was indicated by a 
special six- junction pyrometer . 
TEST PROCEDURE 
The flight t est was divided into threo parts: 
1. Ch"rgo-air flow was varied while tho fuel -a ir .rat io wa s held 
as close to O.OS ~e possible and tho engine cooling-air pressure drop 
was maintained approximately constant. 
2. Cooling-air pressuro drop was varied whil e fuel-air r a tio 
and engino -a ir consumption were maintained a~proximatGly constant . 
3 . The fuel-air r atio 'v -s varied while coolinc -aj r pressur e drop 
Rnd charge-air flow wer e maintained <pproximate ly constant . 
• 
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CORRELATION PROCEDURE 
The engine cool ing data were reduced by tho:, corre l '1t ion mothod 
developod ,in r cf or:ence 11 ' The sta't'J.dard eq,u '1tion deve loped in r of vr-
, once 1 may be presented in the form' 
where 
(J 
6p 
n, m, K 
K 
"o K n 
he 
cooling-air t emper ature , of (computud stagnat ion t emper ature ) 
aver:age (of 14 cylinders) cylinder-hoad t emperatura , of 
aver age (of 14 cylinders) cylinder .. barrcl t Gmper ature , of 
mean eff ective gas t t..mper ature for he'ld , of 
o 
moan eff ectivo g'1S t omperature for barrel, F 
char ge -air weight flow, poun~p-or hour 
. lV~J 
r a tio of cooiirig-'a ir stagnation density a t f ace of ongine 
to Nf ... Cf standard dens ity at s en l evel (stagnation density 
calcule.t ed from frl,G - t:. ir pr Gssure and t emper ature at each 
flight ve locity) 
cooli g-a ir pressure drop, inches of water 
constants derived from cooling dat a 
The cooling eq,uation can also be prusentod in the form 
T - Tc: 
T(?; - T 
wher e T dosignates enginG t Gmpor aturv , vither head or barre l . 
The moan bffe ct ivG gas t emperClture Tg r epre sonts tl:e c. ver -
age cycle gas t emper a ture eff ectiv0 in the transfer of heet from 
gase s with:i.nthe cylinder chamber to t he cylinder wall. The va luos 
of Tg , according to N~C~ cooling recommund '1tions, are 1086° '1nd 
5360 F for heads and barrels , r e spective ly, at a fu ol- ... d.r r atio 
-- -_. ----
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of 0 .08 and a carburetor-air tamperatlITe of 00 F . The calculations 
necessar y for developing the correlation were based on a portion of 
a TG curve parallel to the T curves obtained with the same 00 gao 
model double-rm-T r adial air-cooled engine mounted on a test stand . 
This por tion of the assumed TgO curve was nec·essary for determining 
the constants in the cooling e~uation because flight conditions pre-
vented maintaining a constant fuel-air ratio of O.OS and because of 
the limitations in carburetor metering. Th~ anelysis prosented in 
this report is based on TgO ' 
The mean effective gas tem:oerature T was arrived at in t he g 
conventional manner (reference 2) . Because of fuel vaporization in 
the intake manifolds, the temperature of the charge Tm could not 
be accurately measured by a thermocouple and was therefore taken as 
the sum of the carburetor-inlet t emperature Tc and the computed 
temperature rise across the supercharger. The values of Tg wer f/ 
t hen determined f r om the following equations, which are completely 
derived in reference 2 . 
II ~/enc;ine rpL1~ 2 T = T + O.S T = T + 0 ' SI T + 19 .5 (heads) gh gOh m gOh c 1000 
iT - ~- ~ . . ~ 21· o.si &~T = T + 0 . 4. 2 T + 19 .5 ~~pm (barrels) 
\ l' . ) m gOb . c . 1000 _ 
\ g1': 
CUl~es used for determining the exponents n and ill are pr e -
sented in fi;gures 4 and 5 . The exponents n were de-terminGd from 
t he slopes of the curves in figure 4 in which charge -~ir flow is 
plotted again~t T - Ta at a constant cooling-air pressure drop 
T - m 
,8 -
6p and a fuel -air ratio of 0 . 08 . The expon&r-ts m were det9rmined 
in a similar manner from figure 5 in '-Thich 06p is the varia"ble 
instead of chc:.rge -alr flov . Correlation C1Lrves were then obtained 
M 111m 
e 
( 06p) 
T - T by plotti ng a 
Tg - T 
against for heads and for barr els . 
Constant conditions "lere difficult to maintain in flight ; there -
for e , correc-:'ions had to be made for variaticns of Me and a 6p 
durin3 runs when e ither of these factors was supposedly held con -
stant. A series of preliminary graphs was made for both the cen-
str uct i on curves and the correlati on lines until the error due to 
the variati ons of 06p and Me was r educed t a negligible amount . 
The final correlation curves ar e shown in figure 6 . 
6 
Curves of T against fuel -air ratio for heads and barrels 
go 
(fig . 7) "Tere determined f r om r.uns at variable fuel -air ratio during 
which 6!} and. engine charge -air flow were maintained as nearly con-
s t ent as po ssible . 
RESULTS j,ND DI SCUSSION 
Tho final corre lation curves (fiS . 6) represents tho cooling 
ch2ra cter istics of the engino at a prossure altitude of 7000 f ect . 
These charactor istics -may be mathmllat i cally expressed by the fol -
lowing equattons : 
0 . 324; 
0 .. 636 
Me 
( )0.321 1_ 06p 
or 
~ 1.985.321 
o . 324\ ~_e __ 
\ . Oi1p 
. 0.737. " 1.68 
(heads) 
Me . Me 
0 . 791 ' lor 0 . 79J(~ __ ) t 
. l 0 . 438 
(bar r els) 
0 .438 \.. 06p 
J 06p) J . ' 
The oquations apply for values of Tg 
established in this test . 
obtained from the T,... 
00 
curve 
The deviations of the maxi mum cylind '::.r tompero.ture from tho 
averago cylinder t emperature, as determined in flight, are sho~vn for 
heads and barr01s in figur6s 8 and 9 , r espectivoly. These curves 
a r e included to permit the pr8diction of m~ximum t 0mpuratures from 
the a verago t 0mporaturos , which wer e obto.ined by means of the cooling 
equation . In order to compare the temper~tures predicted by tho 
cooling quation with the rr.aximum cyl inder temperatures specified qy 
the 8n3in ' manufacturer (refervnce 3) , a curve showing the relo.tion 
betw0cnthe o.v6rage rear-spark-plug-,boss tompernture T38 used for 
tho corre l[ltion and the m ximum r O'lr - spar k-plug- g2skot t emperatur", 
T12max W!l. L' plott(;d . (See fi g . '10 . ) For the normal op~rating con-
ditions of the airplanv specifiud in the flisht manual (refer once 4 ) , 
the maximum t emperatures t abulated in the last column of t able I 
could be oxpoct "d . Theso pr edicted t emperoturos are bo.sod on [,rmy 
summer air . The barrel t emperatures predicted by the cooling oquation 
wer e in all ca ses higher than those corrosponding to the limitations 
s e t by the manufc.ctur er for the rea r of the cylinder 1'l3.ng8; the 
menufacturor's maximum head - tGmperature limit"tions appear to bl,. 
satisfi ed within a reasonable margin . The top rear - row cylinder s 
,.,ere the hottest during the cooling test Dnd wer e usua lly in a 
de creasing order of 3} I J 13, o.nd 5 . 
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Figure 11 shoyTS the predicted temperature-limited manifold 
pressure, brake horsepower, and rear middle-barrel temperatures 
expected during flight of the airplane of 50,000 pounds gross 
weight at a density altitude of 7000 feet for maxunum rear-spark-
plug-gasket temperatures of 4000 and 4500 F. Calcluations were 
made ~y the use of the cruise control chart for the B-24D airplane 
(reference 4) and air-flow manifold -pressure data obtained wHh 
high-performance fuels. Inasmuch as the mGximum cowl-flap opening 
specified by the airplane manufacturer is one - third open, no wider 
settings were investigated . The engine man-.;.facturer' s instruc-Gions 
for maximum cruise with the test engine specify a manifold pres-
sure of 28 inches of mercury absolute at 2250 rpm} low blower ratio, 
and automatic - lean setting . The automatic-lean, carburetor -metering 
characteristic curve in figure 11 indicates that this cruising power 
falls close to the estimated temperature -limited performance curve 
for a maximum rear-spark-plug-gasket temperature of 4000 F with cowl 
flaps one -third open. 
Cooling of the double-row radial air- cooled engine is more 
critical for cylinder barrels than for heads, according to the 
manufacturer's temperature limits. This limit for cylinder barrels 
is 3350 F at the rear of the cylinder flange, which was found to be 
apprOXimately e~uivalent to a rear middle -barrel temperature of 3500 F 
on the same model engine on a test stand upon which both temperatures 
were simultaneously measured. Barrel temperatures predicted by the 
cooling e~uation exceed the limitations set by the manufacturer by 
a considerable amount . The predicted temperatures have been sub -
stantiated by measured temperatures above 4000 F on the rear middle 
barrel during take -off, cruise, and normal landing approach . Because 
the engine cooling-air pressure drop for the airplane is exceptionally 
high, temperatUl~es higher than those observPd during these tests could 
be expected for this engine when installed in certain other airplanes . 
The cooling-air pressure drop for the installation investigated varied 
from 0 .5 of the free - stream impact pressure with cowl flaps clos6d to 
0 .95 of the free-stream impact pressure with cowl flaps full-open. 
STJM1v'ARY OF RESULTS 
The folloYTing cooling characteristics were determined for a 
14-cylinder double-row radial air-cooled engine installed in a 
four -engine airplane : 
1 . The cooling e~uation for the engine ,.,ras: 
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( heads ) 
0 . 791 (b ::-:rrcls) 
2 . Tho predicted r Jor middle - bctrre l t e:!'!pul"Qt uroG f or tho fl ight 
conditions invo: tignt E> d e X0'-3(;dAd :'1~00 F, which corrosponds to t rb 
manufa cturer's J.imi t of .,)35° F a t th.; r ear of tho cylinder flnngo . 
3 . The predictcd cooling-limited m:mifold pr e ssuro , based on 
a ssumed ope r tJ. tion of tho.) Qirpl ,m e wit}1 f our doubl -' -rmr r :.td i" l Qir·· 
cooled eng ine s a. t 22 30 rpm with cowl fl lPS one- thi rd open > varie s 
from 28 incilos of mE. rcury ab ~olute at a fu o l-3oi r l' '}tio of 0 . 067 t o 
52 inches of mercury fibsolut", f1 t 2. f H,l-.:J. ir r'1tio of U .10 f or " mC XimUiG 
r OD:r-spark -plug -gaskot t Gmp . ..,rRtur :) of 400° F (de sir3d op0r e t i nE, t om-
per u.ture ); the r Qngo of In'':;,--ii :-' '1 11 prc,s Gure '-T1. S from 44 to 85 inche s of 
mercury .'lbs()lute for cO'..,l fl2. ps onu - t h ird opGn and .3 IDQXlm1.IT1 r cc r -spL.rk-
plug gasket t emDcr 3oturo of 450° ' F (m''1ximum cru is irl[; t um -.;)(;r 3oturo ). 
4 . T~le r lO.nufa cturer's sp(,cifie d max imum cruising pm·re r a t an 
engine sp~ od of 22 50 r ill agreed closG1;y ", i t h the t om,;) (;r '1ture - l imited 
powar for Q mo.xiITum rear-s~o.rk-pluG .. gas k(: t tem~)Ur'1tur(; of 4( 00 F with 
cowl fla ps onc -third open . 
Aircraft Engine Re s cc:rch -La bor 3.tory, 
Nut i an 'l l r,dvisory Commi tt ')6 for ;'.c r ona utic8 , 
, Clev01alld, Ohio, 'De c6ffib er 20, 1944 . 
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TABLE 1 - C01PPRISON OF jl,IANUFACTTJRER r S TEttPt.'RATURE L11:'1T3 NiTH PR£DICTED 
~1!AXI.Fm;I r EFPWATURES FOT,~ ~Ol:nJ\L OPERA TING COl~D IT IO~!S 
0perating l ~nsine EanifoldlBrake t Location!il').nufacturer ' s jpreclic ';ed IV:ix7-ure 'Cowl- flap 
conjit~o:1 speJd press1:.rc horse- setting IPOSi t i on temperatur e maximuJ:1 , 
I . D (rpIP ) / . '"' power lj~its~ teMperatur es ,1-1 • . g 
o bf' . ) I 
i (OF) (OJ') I I 
I 
! T 
:'ili tary 27 CO .. " 1200 .u:u. tom:. t. ie- l/3 open Head SOO 417 '-l.J 
O("1.~/ 0 r rich 3arr81 c350 386 
+- f--. To.ke-ni'f 2700 48 1200 A.utomatic 11/4 to Head :)00 5Ju 
rirh 1/3 0pen B.?rrel 3~O 4S0 
--
'-._- -- '-_. 
1'; or ma1 255~ 1100 Automatic 1/4 to ;-reac 4S0 40Q 
rated rich 1/3 open Barrel l 3SJ ! 3eJ 
;>c v'">r i 
'\~2xin:ul!', ~250 28 I 700 ~ltnm~tic iC10s8d Peaci 450 413 
cruiJe 
1750 3~)O 18~~n I Ferj~1. I 3S0 39r:; J \ .ir:.i' .ID...'"!l },utC''!l&tic 'Clc-sed ~eqd 41)0 396 
sp3cific It:;an I Barrel 3SJ 390 
iu ", l con- ~ 
E;UDr~iorl 
Norm'll 2550 20 ----- Automati c Closed He'ld -------------- 4J ~ 
l"nl inc (;:r:y ,rox. ) . h Barrel ----------- -I 418 r~ .c J . 
'p"'nro3.ch ! I ____ I ____ 
_._- ---L _ _ ___._---
e.: .:,Qufactul'e:::." 3 tl",lliperflt1...re limit . Head temperature s are rear-spar~-plug-gasket tempei'-
atures '1'12 ; ba~rel tem~eratures are rear miQJ:e -b8rre1 temperatures '1'6 . 
bCalculations except fo r take-ofr power based on A.,.""'TIl;J summer a:r at pressure altitude of 
70CO fe0t, cooling -air and carburetor-air temperatures of GOo F. Temperatures given 
are as in f ootnote a . 
cRear ~idc.le--:,arrel temperature of 3500 F was found to corres:,:JoCld to a temperature of 
3350 F at the r ear cylinder flange specified by the manufact\.i""er. 
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Figure 1. - View of four-engine airplane used for flight knock and cooling investigation. 
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Figure 2. - Typical installation of total-pressure tubes H, static-pressure tubes P, and thermocouples T used on air-cooled 
cylinders. 
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(a) Method of locating thermocouple. 
30 percent of 
head-metal 
thickness 
~---------24-gage. glass-insulate d , iron-
constantan, duplex thermocouple 
wire 
~--------Edges of hol e peened for holding 
sleeve 
~-------l/8-inch-diameter brass sleeve with 
1/lO-inch-diameter hole drilled 
to within 1/16 inch of bo ttom 
0.040-inch-diameter hole 
ottom of hole tapered for a wedge 
fit 
Thermocouple wires silver-soldered 
to end of bra~s sleeve 
Spark-plug bushing 
(b) Method of installing thermocouple. 
Figure 3. - Methods of locating and installing embedded thermocouple 
T38 in rear-spark-plug boss on cylinder head of double-row radial 
air-cooled engine. 
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Th Tgb- Tb 
altitude of 7000 feet. 5~p, 12.5 inches of water for head and 
11.7 inches of water for barreli low blower ratioi fuel-air ratio, 
0.08i engine speed. 2230 rpmi spark advance, 250 B.T.C. 
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altitude of 7000 feet. Charge-air flow, 5000 po un ds per ho ur; 
low blower ratio; fuel-air ratio, 0.08; e ng1r.e sp e ed , 2230 rpm; 
spark advance, 25 0 B.T.C. 
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